
t
«n3erttecprotp<:ti<>ly of a Constitution arid Govern-
Vnatit lS$e^o'sfc cd' tjl'Js United Ivingd.ojti, wherfcthejj
$^#najch ?Oht^>pnecl in. tlie li'eai-ts of His peOple,

[ and'.whcte we . i&B&i ^isely calculated 'to promote,
regard tq th,e welfare of all

2>resericfc,~ w-tt>ro«t expressing «*nr •arfmi'ra'Cidn aff thfe!
. idotlau&fcion of yoiw" Roykl'-fl'igtwdss *« the luegrs-
,^ttju'0, vthsit no. disposition Xoi. H'Ctyirffei'frdtti ©ranee
sacrifices., inconsistent with -Iver 'htoowieiv, orjusH

^prfe^enjsiolfe as a-nattofl, wjUJ; £vet/f!o^rlth
fe'm*rt ot>

..ybur Royal Highness, of on that of Hi^ Majesty's
AHies, be an obstacle to -peac*. . And^wCj^g leave,
most dutifully to assure your "Royal Highness, that
the Citizens of London 5vttl 'Hot be exceeded by
any of His Majesty's subjects in their readiness to
make such sacrifices &s •sha'fl 'be v ffgce'ssaryilfo.ena-
ble your Roy«l Higtvness to ci'b^vn with' fttl^l"S|iifl
complete success, in the artainmen^of a &afe'j Jdid
honourable peace, those efforts, which hsfVe'ah'ea'dy
been productive of such great and .glorious res-ults.

Signed, by order of Court,
HENRY WOOD?HORPE.

To.w"hich Address His Royal Highness was gra-
• jciously pleased to return the following Answer :
'"' T receive with great satisfaction this loyal and
ilutrful Address.

The unexampled successes, with which it "has
pleased Divine Providence to hless the arms of His
Majesty,'and of his Allies, afford the fairest pro-
spect of the restoration of that independence and
security to the continent of. Europe, of which it
has been s'o long deprived, by the Uomineerin^'aui-
bitroii'6lf 'the It'tdcr of France.

' Great a'id iinreniitte'd exertions ar6, bo\vever, still
indispensably necessary ; and ̂  am fully persuaded,
that tlie continued ah'd further'sfaci'rfic'es which" they
may'Require','/'will be made by'the Citizens of Lon-
don; 'and b^'alt descripti6n& tff 'H'is Majesty's suby
jects, J vi^dh '^tie same fdrtitdde and. pe'r^eve'rance
which' 'hive" eiiUnenUy: 'aR'tilii'̂ 'uisfed this coihitry
throughout thfe whole of ^llie'jrfdsetit contest, :and
of which' ̂  iii3y noW, XV'itti "iiYcreaseft confidence,
expect the:;fe'\v^rd, in aSi :bbuoUfiib'le arid lasting
peace. "'" / '
* " : i : ' i ' i . . '. . . . . 4

.. They were all
the honour of
Highness.- -

i-«*y-,*fi^c-ions!ly,'and had
gMfee *«Wl-<rfr-His ttoyal
\w •'-'•••' 4 1 (- '•'- ''-^ -' ;

War-Office','.Noveiiiito. 27,^1813,

His Royal Highness'tlife Prince Regent has'been
pleased, in tlie name'and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty^ to appoint General. His R,pyaj;:JHjghness
J^ri^e^t Augustus, Dijke of Cumberland, K. Gi.. and :

General'His Royal Highness Adolphus Fre^'ick,
Duke of Cambridge, K. G. to be .FLeUUIVlarshals
in the Army, -by commissions dated N'ov^mher 26,

Rtytfl- -Regiment of Horse Giiardf, lieutenant •!][.
-• Hanmet*-to be Captain of a Troop",' by purchase,

vice Parker, who retires. Cbinrciissio»i datfid
18> 1813. : ' "*. ./

Cornet G.^Smith'to be Lieiffenanfe, witlKmt
- chase;i vtice;Hwnmer. Dat*kl November 18;

to ifif>t)e^uty Jii
vocate to the Fp_reej .5-Cxxiug in the Leeward
Islands. Dated ISTovember 13, 1813.

Deputy Assistant- Commissary-General A. F. Mat-
they to be an Assistant-Coniunssavy-Geoeral- to
the Forces. Dated November^,- 1813,, JL

Thomas Tringham Smith, Gen,t^ }to he an! Assisb-
aftt-Coramissary-Geflei-ai to thfe Jftw®; • tD»t»d
November 9, 18J3. , ' ••••• " ?

.(GARRISONS. :- r
R. ifiarl -of Cav^ii to "be <5bv«r-

t, Castle, vice Sir H. Jiui'-tafrdi de>-
November 14,,

notpf

ERRA5A"ift"
' ' T

of trie 20th
1813.

For Gentleman. Ca^et- ^iygfield, :froifa
Military College, .:to "be Lieutenant/, fW(
.purchase, vice "Hew^Vpromotetl, .

Read Gentleman, Gacj^Jfe V^ing^eitlft..'^^ -tl/e
' '

purchase, vice "
" " " " " 'fo& Foot. i-.-,v yd'

For Gentleman Cadet C. JL. BiUter-field, from the
Royal Military College, to be Ens.ign., without
purebase^ ' <'••'.*-:<'•'•. />'.','..-. -IT.JJTOJ

Read Gentleman '.

. ,
, ftonr the ktth '"Fbdrt. . - . r i ' M l t M.vf

- , ,
eacmmenaVj. Ji. Pym, ^m'^M^o^.

$Q. be Captain *of a "Company. • 7r " n /1 • x * .« " ' i '/I til-* 7 ?.'••"+

Witefiatl, November
His Royal Hrght)e9s tbe.

been pleased, bywarraJiVt ifnd
'signet, and the siga mahaahof Hft 'Royh
in the name ami- on the behalf of His jftajesty;, '/tt
give and grant utito ' Ddi'othfta^rack,. o^tJpper
Go\vcr-stree't, in the parish: of Saint Pallets, "itf
the1 county of Middlesex, spinster, only tfoughler
antt heir of Jam.ea ikack, of Neweastle-upOrt-l^iidJ
intitfe-eounty of N-prthuniberiand; Esqaipe^(dc£?as'dd;
by Dordthy his wife, 'daughter of Halph'jBtftc?, (&
Newbottle, in the said county of Northumberland,
Esquire, also deceased, and widow and relict of

ne
and

William GlAyton, late of Ne\vcastle-u.pon-Ty
afores.aid, Esq, His Majesty'* royal license a ._
authority tha'lj she may, in compliance, .with • a-
request in fchalasj, will and testaniernt of her bvotlieV

y^thc iialijjiood) Ralph Clayton, of Serjeant's-'
n^'.Jt^imlpn/.and of Upper Gower-Street afore-
i^'Esq. serjeant at law, use the surname aati aito&


